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.PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION 

Bearing in mind the chenges that have taken place during the 
"eventful years of 19111\·19117 I have rewritten the second edition 
pointing out the effects of such changes on the general publio, the 
Imperial Bank of India, the immigrent Banks, the indigenous joint
stock benks end the indigenous bankers of our country. The des
criptive material in the dilferent chapters has been brought up to date. 
The long chapter on Banlrjpg Reform has been split up and re
arranged into dilferent chapters. The moat important additions are 
the chapters on the Cenh'al Bank of Iaane, Organised Benking in the 
Days of John Company, the Capital Market end the Investment 
Market, the Loan Companies of Bengal end Recent MonetBrJ 
Reform. 

It ia a matter of sincere gratifi.cation to note that moat of my 
newa, valuable binta end fruitful suggestions otrered in the prenODB 

edition have been acoepted by the _t Royal CommieaiODB on 
Currenoy end Agriculture. The 19116 Conference of Regiatrara of 
Co-operative Societies have pncticallJ endoraed the anggeation for 
... parata credit orpniaation for granting long.term credit faoilities 
to agrioulture. The idea of .tarting • llllperate Btate Bent for 
8nencing agriculture and industries which immature IndiaD anthon 
generally mechanically repeat baa been happily Imocked on the head. 
The recommendations of the Hilton-YoDDg Commi.aoa. the External 
Capital Committea and the Boyal Commission on Agricul&ure which 
aim at IIIItting right the cl1l'r8DC1 and the 6.IIIIIlcial system of the 
coUDb'y, and the reorpniaation of the rural credit ayatem of the 
country have like myaa1f clearlJ pointed ont the neceeailJ of breaking 
the puge in the uiating hankiDg organisation. Me-' of mJ l1li
pationa are repeated afresh by th_ authoritative bodi... One of 

mJ intelliaen' rene ... , who does no& howenr give me aD'! COIIBIrae
tive BUgpltiona, wri_ that U in hie loag chapter on .... kin' lilfurm 
he antioipa_ • rood few of the lDCIJ1!aUone made by Sir BuiI P. 
B1acb" in hie ftl'l infonniDI and acggeative aden. to the DeIbi 
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Vol,,,.It,, I. g.," 'h. Ilaodardill'ion of the forma of Negotiable 
In.tranum'., ,,,- u" 01 ,be vernacular in the printing of the cmequ., 'h. noe4 lor 'VfIllal bankln, Iegl.lation apan from the general 
Oompauy Lt.w,' .Ie." 

Th ... tabll.bmn' 01 'h. ODe Be...... 8y.tem, the abolition of 
tb •• tarhp eMy 00 bill. 01 nchaoge, tbe creation of. Central 'Bank 
of I •• u., $".'ullln, 01 ,he iodigellOll. banker Ie aD ilriegral feature 
01 th. orianJIIId hankin, I)'.tem, the uoderlaking of acceptaace 
bu.Joo •• by tb. DankilDd the creation of. diacouDt market, haft 
b .. 11 pulntod oat by me IDeI ,b_ ar. lOme of tb. very BUgg.monl 
""blob are offer.d by tb. pr.leut-cJay publiciall for the improvement of 
tbo blokln'IIY.f.em, Wltb retereace to tb. excbaug., tbe investment 
Aod tbo elllOOuut mArke'. anel tbe reorganieation of tbe indigeDOl1l 
baok"', bullloo .. 1 blV. addeel furtber .uggestioDl iu tbe differeut 
oh.plan ot tbl. book, 1 have .oggelted me&lares to remedr the 
d,t"t. of tbo .Ii.tln,la", 10 reg&rel to tbe responsibility of directon, 
Milln. to lmlllO'" tb. loveetmsut b&bit 00 the part of the· poopll 
h",o boeo rooomm.odod, Th. oeoonity of compelling the .schen" 
b",kl to dUld pro.poet. of I career in banking anel thai creating 10 

Indlln blUlklnl peflonoel h .. been pointed out, Some of the preeent 
4.llII:t. 01 eOoOporaUvo ftnlDoo, 'he unreliability of lOme of the sbrolf., 
U10 ImoulI' or poealblo oompetition between tb. Imperial Bank and &he 
otber JoIn,.Stock Danki Illd the dangora underlying &h. recent merger 
b.,woe" U10 DII Flv. and the Exobaog. Bank. in our money mark •• , 
III" boo" oullll*l. Attention. h ... been drawo to the working of the 
IlIr"'II"ural ballke of otb ... collntri,., and tbe IeaeoOI tbat have to be 
\Mru' h'uan lb.1r 'IIDlpl. art pointed out. I haft indicated the .,. 
111 11''''111 III whlgh lb, Ceotra.l Bank of r.ue CIIII gradoaI1y -an 
QUllWi Civet lb, 111'-1111 oredit ailoaUOD and I baft dewted BpeoiaI 
.,_,1\1&\ to tr.. lbe IllIdy of bankin, orpni.lion from aU ~ 
....... Ial •• ~ Ih .. , lb, reader ~u comprebend it cIearI7 aDd IMIniDe 
.a.o ~\.1t.Ia III ..... lAd ",'i,li", wbich a OoVVlllDeDI Commi&tae 
.J\..... ... 4I'Il1",' I have _d .. yourad my IeftI belli to mKe a 
.... "1\11 elilvel 01 lb, ni,li", bankinf cquiaaioa aDd pmeat a 
~f~ 01& ~lIt Ii .. fur laumtdia ....... tioa oa ~ pan eI 
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the bankers, the general public and the Goverument. Safe and sturdy 
, ,banking development under the regulation and control of a Central 

Bank affords the only reliable means for the proper and healthy 
economic progress of our country. 

I have suggested practical scientific remedies for enabling tbe 
people to shake off their hoarding habit. I have attempted to probe 
deep into this" old problem " obscured by an overgrowth of peculiar 
misconceptions, fads, and exaggerations of specialists and scientific 
inexactitudes resulting from purposeless or ineffective inquiries. Tbere 
is no greater prevailing miaconception than that India has hoarded, 
in utter disregard of economic considerations, and that the Indian still 
persists in the hoarding habit in the same manner and to the same de
gree. The Indian is not a mere slave to the primeval instinct of ac
quisitiveness. His boarding is the direct result of prudence, economic 
needs and unforeseen contingencies. Doubtless he may be mistaken 
but he is not perverse. I have proved by a process of elimination 
that there is no considerable portion of the population which conti
nues to keep its savings in the form of idle cash. As there is still 
left much of the evil to tackle I have made a list of practical sug
gestions which would go a long way in ensuring a truly economic 
use of the national savings. Some of my practical suggestions would 
go to the root of the matter and act as a sharp spur to economic 
improvement. I will only add that the usefulness of the Central 
Bank of Issue will depend on its ability to get into close and living 
touch with and alter for the better the economic life of the large 
masses of India's rural population. There is no diacussion of this 
important problem before the Royal Commission on Agriculture and 
the Banking Committee should not fail to tackle this problem. 

Another salient lesson which I propose to emphasise is the 
necessity to solve our problems in banking, currency and industry 
by measures which go hand in hand. Fragmentary reform of 
currency or banking is futile. Simple, intelligible and reliable 
measures which pay proper heed to the habits of the people are 
essential. 

In the chapter on Organised Banking in the Days of John 
Company I have succeeded in pointing out the work of a few banking 
institutions whose names alone are known to the existing contributors 
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Oil the "ubjeet. I have literally exhumed from the graves in which 
. they have been buried the unrecorded material of some banks of this 
period and they.(ind a place for the first time in any book on Indian 
Banking. As students of archffiology by finding a bone here, a piece 
of tessellated pavement there, in another place some pottery or rust· 
eoten apparel have caught glimpses of our civilisation, so also I have 
tried to collect heterogeneous facts from published Government records, 
old books, pamphlets and newspapers of this period and present a 
comprehensive list of some of the banks working during this period. 

In my forthcoming monograph on Organised Banking in the 
Days of John Company further details and a more comprehensive 
account of these banks, whose history has been unearthed for the first 
time, would be presented. The present banking system of India is a 
very different thing from what it was. It has been my aim to show 
in this monograph the economic forces at work in this period. 
Bankers, like other human beings, are creatures of their environment. 
As heirs of aU the past ages it behoves us to know the working of these 
institutions that did their duty in the dim past for the past alw~ys 

lives on and works on in the present. Lessons will be drawn from 
the lives of the dead (bankers) and. a study of the right iuferenee 
drawn would go a long way in eradicating unsound baukiug manage
ment iu this couu try. 

This book is only a companiou volume of my book "Elemeutary 
Bankiug for Indian Begiuners "where the theory underlying the 
successful working of a commercial bank aud every other specialisiIlg 
bauking concern is taught in a " clear and concise manner " as the 
American Economic Review puts it. The bibliography at the end of 
this book would be of use to all who are interested iu pursuing their 
studies further in this directiou. I hope readers would judge the 
work by the accuracy of its recommendatious aud uot by the at
mosphere in which they are stated. 

It has beeu my endeavour throughout the book to avoid outlining 
cut-and-dried schemes either iu the matter of framiug bankiug legisla-·~.~ 
tion or in the matter of formulatiug proposals for starting industrial, 
agricultural or any other kind of specialised bankiug institutions. 
Throughout the book the object has been to iudicate the theoretical 
uecessity and outliue a basis for the new ohanges and give sufficien. 
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indication of the pra.ctice of foreign countries in these lines in suppor£ 
of the line of reasoning adopted by me. I am much obliged to the 
Syndioa.te of the Ca.lcutta University for permitting the Punja.b 
Co.opera.tive Union, Lahore, to undertake a translation of the second 
edition of this book into Urdu. 

I desire to express my thanks to the editors of the dilferent 
Journa.ls, e.g., Bengal Paat and P1'e,ent, the Calcutta Re"iefD, 
the W el/a1'e, the M 1/801'8 Economio Journal, the Indian Finance, 
the 008mopolitan, the SB!'1)ant of India, the Indian Journal. Qj. 
Economio" the Modem Re"iefD and the Oapital for permit
ting me to inoorporate BOme of my recent contributions on hoking 
in this new edition. My thanks are due to Ron'ble Mr. Ramaprasad 
Mo.)kerjee a.nd Raja ReBheecaae Law through whose courtesy I 
oould gain access to the Liqrary of the Calcutta Branch of the Imperial 
Bank of India. I desire to place on record my appreciation of the 
assistance given me by Mr. J. A .• Chapman of the Imperial Library, 
Calcutta, without whose help I would not have gained accea. 
to .important book. dealing with the chapter on Organised Banking. 
My thank. are alao due to the Con8Ulate Generals of J apaD and 
Germany for enabling me to II80UN useful information about the 
German banks that once did and the Japanese Banks that are atill 
doing buaineaa in India. Only a portion of much of the material that 
I have gathered in this way has been made use of in this book. I have 
added materially much information to the account of the old Presi. 
deney Banks which haa not been given either by Cooke or Brnnyate. 
I bave sucoseded in pointing out the indindual who was rseponaible 
for adding unoonaoiously the worda" payable in India" after the 
phrase .. billa of exchange" thus precluding (he Bank of Bengal 
from \ranlaOtmg foreign exchange buain_. 

SlINAl'B Rousa CALo1Tl'1'A: 
, 'F.bl'llGI'J 19S9. 

B. R.uu0lWlD1IA &u 



POST-SCRIPT 

Since r handed over the manuscript to the presa several important 
events have occurred in the banking field. The appointment of the 
diJferent Banking Committees to enquire into banking conditions wsa 
announced and they have begun their work in right earnest. The 
liquidation of the Bengal National Bank, the sodden ending of the 
speculative frenzy on tbe Wall Street, the passing of the New Com
panies Act of 1929 in the United Kingdom, the Hatry Crash, the 
pasaing of the Poojab Money-Lender's Bill, the starting of an Inter
national Bank of Settlements and the harmonious manner in which 
the German reparations payments have been settled, the events which 
eoiopel the entry of India as a borrower in the London Money Market, 
are some of the recent financial events. I decided not to attempt 
to discusa these measures for two reasons. The book has already 
reached an unmanageable size. Being engaged in the task of-investi
gating the history of some of the older banks I could not find .he , 
necessary time to comment on these mea&ores. It is my intention to 
complete this stody later when I recover from my present ill-health 
and the shock of domestic bereavement. I thank the Superintendent 
of the Press and the Senior Proof Reader for reading the proof_ with 
care and diligence. I acknowledge with pleasure the unueual .ay. 
in which Dr. Pramathanath Banerjea, my chief, has stimulated me 
in the publication of thia book. 

B. B. 
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Extracts Erom a Few Select Opinions anil Review. 

01< 

PRESENT·DA Y BANKING IN INDI.I. (linel Eel.) 

" Tbo book I. a oobolarll .a .. ol of lb. Indio bankiDlI 'l00m-Mr. Baa .. rilea .nib 
aalbari" a .. d lOUad Iboo .. lioal kno .. lodg.. II olf ... _11rUo1i .. oagg •• IiODI far a aoIa
lion of Ibl imm.di.1e and proolioal plOblemo of lbe br.nkiDII IJllem."-T'" B ... gal 
C ..... ,..'4Ii •• I .. ",aI. 

"Tb. arroD .. moui i. lucid aDd ociouliAo. I oball rooommoud illo mJ papU •• "
Bi, I. O. 00,0/" . 

.. Tbe ,alb.. d....... 10 be oommaDded lor Ibe land,ble allempl b. ,. makinll In 
.. IIiDII bODoarable baDkiD' molbad. pro...u iD lhia ooanirJ. "_T'" Mr'or. BOOIIOIIIia 
l .. rIIaI. 

"Th. book and ......... ,. aD admirabl. prooeulaliOD of. YIrJ dimoail aabiool ... d 
I baaro ... dlDOl of maob bard aDd 01 ... IbiDkiDII.-II will lID • ..... WIJ In briDgiDg 
ho .. lodg • .nlboal ..... 10 maDJ _I •.• _Ie and baoiDII_ oIike. u_T'" LoI ..... 
UIIi_ritt 10MrIIaI • 

.. Kr. Baa'. doooripliou of iDdipuuuo br.nkiug 11- ia -u.u" II olIO are bia 
muimo for lbe ......... lion of Ibo Ihboj ........ .11 doooribeo -_toI, aDd eJ-1J Ibe 
_wlalion and tau.Ii ... of lb. baukiug 11-of Indio. Ilia. IOUDd pi_ of upooi_ 
., .... k markod bl .. iodom pi"" bl'ludJ of aulboriliao aud obaonali .. of faoIo aDd 
abo .. all IemponII In ...... "-T,.. TiMII til ..... 

.. 'Mr. Ban .. _ bimoa\f .. boIJ,J 10 baDlr:iug In tho book ................. claa\o wiIIo 
il In • d.lailocl IIld .. liIf .. ., man_. Io hia ..... oIIal*r ... baakiD,"'- .. 
anlioipa_. cood ro .. of 1bo ....... 1iouo modo b:r Bir BaoU B .......... -n. 8_ 0/ 
~.. . . 
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